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TAHAN, INDIAN LECTURER,
  
   

  

  
[LIVE skinned, le eyed, aquilined nose, with hair in three braids

as black as the’ raven's wing, Tahan, the Chautauqua lecturer,
Indian of the best class—educated, an ordained Presbyterian

scholar, lecturer, musician and altogether charming gentleman.

He will give his great le ture. "From Savagery to Civilization,” on the

opening night of the Chautav ua. His life story reads like a ‘yellow back’

novel. and it is worth going wiles to hear him tell of the many hairbreadth

escapes he has had on the frail and the many close calls he has had during his

life jon the plains.

Tahan’s mother was an Osage Indian. His father was California Joe, a

white scout with Custer’s band. Both were killed #efore he was three years

old. He was taken by an Indian warrior in the Kiowa tribe and was raised

in true Indian style. In his Chautauqua address he gives a most dramatic

and intensely interesting and instructive account of his early Indian life.
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MISS MAUDE WILLIS, READER.

Miss Willis is coming among the

Chautauquas this season with a new

play, which she will interpret, “In the
It is aVanguard.” by Katrina Trask.

 
   

FAY PALMER, TROMBONE SOLO-

IST WITH THE L. A. C. OR-

CHESTRA.  
NOTICE. |

Notice is hereby given that a fam-

ily settlement agreement has been |

executed in the estate of the late

Adam C. Lepley of Elk Lick Town- |
form Bureau, as “the Christiam mes-ship Pennsylva-

? Y sage of this awful hour.”
nia by the widow and all the heirs

of the said Adam C. Lepiey. H. G. | Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’SLepley has been made “attorney in |

ja CASTORIA
ing the estate and pay all claims |

poperly authenticated against the | A G E N T &

estate. Therefore all persons indebt-

ed to the said estate of Adam C. Lep-

ley are hereby notified to make im-

i mediate payment and those having |

claims or demands to present them

without delay to

    
dramatic plea for peace, and as present

ed by Miss Willis is characterized by

Rev. Wilbur EF. Crafts, superintendent

and treasurer of the International Re-

 

Somerset County,

fact” for all the parties to the agree-

He is to collect all debts ow- 
and
the World.
c.. 25¢.

 

H. G. LEPLEY, |

Attorney in Fact,

For MOON, DAVIS ond INTER-STATE case
Western Penn's, West Virginia and Jeffersom

ty, Ohio, towns, liberal contract to live mes.
te or wire at once for particulars.

VAN WAGENER & TRIM

 

 

  

r k BARGAINS IN CANNED GOODS AutoniobileSaleyAESnENs.Ci PA

or at BITTNER'S GROCERY.

|

319 Baum Bowler

IB FOR SALE—The stock and fixtures

Children C ry of the Wiland Store on Centre street

1 FOR FLETCHER'S at Flaugherty Creek bridge. The

AERCIALT stock consists of groceries, dishware

ha. ANS C A 2 7oO R ! A tobacco, candy. There is a very large

double soda fountain to be sold also.

r : Fine sale bills printed here.

i
Apply at once at the Store.

MEYERSDALE COMMERCIAL   
4  

  

  

WESTINGHOUSE

Electric Men Follow Airbrake
Employees--‘8 Hours’ Lost

mess

ULTIMATUM 1S PRESENTED

President Herr Thinks Strike Is

Broken; Anounces Men Who Do Not

Return at Once Will Forfeit Record.

Following the refusal of President

Herr of the Westinghouse Electric

and Manufacturing company to grant

the demands of the men for an eight:

hour day, the plant has been thrown

opcn. A large proportion of the

men went to work, but no esti

mates have becn made public as to

the number. President Herr belicves

the strike is over. :

Pickets were on duty near the gates

of the plant and Pennsylvania guards

men patrolled the district. They had

nothing to do. There was no vioieice

the men merely requesting their fel

low workmen to remain out.

At a mass meeting, where the lead:

ers, by implication at least, signified

tat the eight-hour day was a hope

less undertaking at this time, at least

half of the men attending refrained

from voting to go back to work be

cause of the rage of some of those

present when a motion to submit such

action was proposed. A few de

ncunced the calling of the strike, but

were soon hooted down.

'n at the mee!

] : ud for tile m

   18

A collection was tak

1

  

which three

aired:

n Broddeck in

Lica were Wnled and many

Six thousand employees of

Westinghouse Airbrake

plant, Wilmerding, returned to work

without any interference on the part

of sirikers.

The Yollowing was posed outside

 

Westi: cuse Air

! ro ny at Wi'merding:

Conditicas having again become

yeig assured of ample

1st outside influence

s while on or off du'y

s will open at the usual

a. m.) on Monday, May 8

 

  
  
     time (7:15

A. 1. Hu»

   

    

the Edgar Thomson

cgie Steel company

;. deputy sheriffs of Alle
y inauz Rated a sweeping

adn against agita 5

The milit!

main several days.

The strike of (ht

Lake Erie railroad } en at Mec:

Kees Rocks is over. The men walked

out Monday Wwithcut saying a word,

without making any demands or stat:

ing any griovaneces, according to of:

ficials of te road. There are 1,200

men in the car repair and locomotive?

shops, which were compelled to shut

down on account of the walkout.

MA! ..ET QUOTATIONS

Pittsburgh,

woman, ous at

 

pably will re

Pi ttsburgh- and   

        

May 9.

Butter—Prints, 34@34%c; tubs, 33

@33%c. Eggs—Fresh, 20% @2l1c.

Cattle $9.50 @9.60; good,

$8.80 @9.35; tidy butchers, $8.50@9;

fair, $7.75@8.25; common, $6.50
7.50; heifers, $6@8.60; common to

good fat bulls, $4@8; common to good

fat cows, $4@7.75; fresh cows aud

springers, $40@ 80.

Sheep ard Lambs—Prime wethers,

$7.80@8; grod mixed, $7.40@7.75; fair

mixed, $6.50@7.25; culls and commol,

$4@5.50; lambs, $7@10.40; veal

calves, $10.5v@10.75; heavy and thin

calves, $6@ .50.

Hogs—Pi.me heavy, heavy mixed

and mediums, $10.10@10.20; heavy

Yorkers, »10@10.15; light Yorkers,

$9.40@9.50; pigs, $8.75@9; roughs,

$8.76@9.10; stags, $7@7.26.

Cleveland, May 9.

Cattle—C nice fat steers, $8.50@

9.25; good te choice butcher steers, $8

@8.85; fair to good butcher steers,

$6.75@7.86; geod to choice heifers,

$7.50 @8.75; good to chelice butcher

bulls, $7@7.85; bologna bulls, $8@7:

good to choice cows, $6.76@7.50; fair

to goed c-ws, $5.50@6.50; common

cows, $4@5.25.

Calves—( 30d to choice, $9.50@10:

fair te good, $8@9.26; heavy and com:

mon, $5.50@8.

Clipped Sheep and Lambs—Geed to

choice lambs, $9.50@ 9.90; fair to good,

$7@9; good to choice wethers,

@17.560; geod te choice ewes, $7@7.25;

mixed ewes and wethers, $7.16@7.35:

culls, $4.50@6.50.

                         

mediums, $10.05;

$7; roughs, $8.90.

pigs, $8.75; stags,

Chieago, May 9.

Hogs—Bulk, $9.65@9.80; light, $9.25
@9.85; mixed, $9.40@Y.99; heavy,

$9.35@9.90; roughs, $9.36@9.50; pigs,

$7.25@8.95.

Cattle—Native beef steers, $7.80@

9.85; stockers and feeders, $5.60@

8.40: cows and heifers, $4.10@%.35;

calves, $8.25@ 9.50.

Sheep—Wethers, $6.90@9.30;

$7.76@11.7%-. spring lambs, $11@18. Wheat-—May, $1.147%

751c. Oats—May, 47%c
nnnn 8

lambs,

 
| battle were

the | Alpine and now are at the base hos-

company |

|

hrey, vice president and

gon-ral mr-anger Westinghouse Air

brake comrany.”

In order to avert a recurrence of

rioting of the kind that caused the
aths of thr e rien and the injury oi

abcut thirty persons, including one’

 

(MEXICANS RAID
STRIKE BROKEN

country

can yells,

‘adobe buildings, while two were cut |

$7.25

‘fell. We went on

| until dayligat came.

ever the h

_Shitdren ory for Fletcher's
SEANBORDER TOWNS

Three Troopers and Child Are
Killed at Glenn Springs, Tex,

FIFTY MEXICANS ARE KILLED

Two Frontier Villages Burned—Word

Reaches Funston Two Days Later,

Because of Remoteness of Scene.

NESENNNAAN
2
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his pers
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you inthis.

All Counterieits, Imitations and ¢¢ Just-as-good ’’ are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paree~
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oticr Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty vears it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

seENuINE CASTORIA ALWAY
«, cars the Signatus? of

the rough , g or

from Apline, Tex., on. the y ¢ J

Southern Pacific railroad, eighty

miles north of the raided district, and

the nearest railroad point. Two more

troops of the Fourteenth are on their

way by train from El Paso to Alpine

and a detachment is

Mexican bandits crossed the Rio

Grande into Brewster county, in the

Big Bend country of ‘Texas.

They raided and burned two fron-

tier settlements, Glenn Springs and

Boquillas, and a wax manufacturing

plant and a general store, killed three

troopers of the Fourteenth United

States cavalry guarding Glenn Springs,

wounded three and made prisoners of

several, two at least, possibly tiree or

four. They shot to death the ten-

year-old son of O. G. Compton at the

Ellis & Woeds wax plant, near Glenn

Springs, and carried off a man named

Deemer, who ran a general store near

Boquillas.

Treop A of the Fourteenth cavalry

has gone south through
    

 

   

machine gun

  
in Use For Over 

  

 

hastening ky railrcad from ifort Clark

to Alpiae. These t ; are ce.nmand-| “The Kind You Have AleaAVS
ed by Colonel Frederick Sibley, w hose |

orders are to get the bandits
1even if {

he has to g3 into Mexico after them.‘

Two survivors of the Glenn Springs .

taken to El Paso from!

i ! BARRAFER TTI

 MOTTLED ANCONAS.

 

pital at Fort Bliss. The men are]

Privates Frank De Free and Joseph’

Birck of Troop A, Fourteenth cavalry.!

Both men were burned and Private |

Birck was w udded in both legs. De! eggs. =r

Free escaped w.(h ¢. mgmber of burns! Cost less to keep than ordi-

on the hands and chest. pary fowls, and lay more

Private Joseph Birck says he thinks &

at least fifty Mexicans were killed. | eggs,” Mature Early and
Do Not Set.The story of the attack and escape |

of five members of the guard as told | Improve your flocks, make

more money. =by De Free is as follows:
1 % be 2

Have Birds of Which You will be Lroud hy Busing a Netting offiggs

Good inns of large, white

      

      

 

liam Cohen, who was on guard, when

suddenly we heard a chorus of Mexi-

and a number of men, we

judged to be about 300, appeared over

one side of the hill and on a small

road. He rushed into the tent and

awakened the men there, while I rani

into a)nadobe building and aroused | B/0S ON SCHOOL SUPPLIES FOR |IN THE COURT OF COMMON

firee members of the guard who were| 1916—1917 WANTED BY THE" PLEAS OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

asleep. 1 had. looked at my watch al MEYERSDALE SCHOOL BOARD. PENNA.

short, time before and it was 11:30, ees Notice is hereby given that an ap-

o'clock when the attack occurred. | 10 " licati ;

“Po my knowledge seven members| gross Pencils Eb. Faber Mo. 3g0 | P!ication will be made to the above

of the guard then rushed into the | S- No. 2 | Court-on Friday May 5, 1916, at 10
corporation10 Gross Pencils Eb. Faber No. | 2olock a. m. under the

off in the tent. All of this time shots|| 3200. | Act of 1874 of the Commonwealth of

were being poured at us. The adobe| 3 Gross Primary Penciis Eb. Fabil Pennsylvania and the supplements

had two doors and four windows and er, No. 6370. | there to for the Charter of an intend-

had been built for the use of the oil2 gross -Drawin ed corporation to be called “St.

at that place. We replied to the fire|=o 185 2 | Mark’s Congregation of the Reformed

as best we could. They made a nuln- | Church in the United States,” the

per of atteiapts to fire the building | 2 gross Penholders Eagle No. 1040 || character and object of which is to

and at last succeeded in getting af 600 Economic Erasers 120 support the public worshi of Al

quantity of candelilla weed, used on! 18 Doz Dixon’s Eclipse Erasers wo120 God. accofding t Sy. faith

the roof, abiaze. The heat of the tin |868 |tine An ”. 2 2S jk

roof then sct the rafters on fire and: 3500 Knowledge Tablets, | Ref Ee prine usages of ‘the

that became so hot that we decided t0| Ruled (Yellow) eforme urch in the United States

break down the door and make a rush | 1500 No. 6564 Roberts & Meck Tab yo for these purposes to have and

for shelter. -

|

possess and enjoy all the rights, benes

“Pri y ing! fi oe y
Tai poi 40 Reams Roberts & Meck Yellow | fits and privileges of the said Act of

| Paper No. 507 | Assembly and
dow open an. 1 jumped out. He received | ;

the full charge of a load of buckshot| 70 Reams of Exam. Paper (Ruled) The proposed Charter is now on

in the face, his head being literally | No. 1 | file in the Prothonotary’s Office.

torn off. Private Birch then teld the | 10 Reams Exam. (Ruled) | W. CURTIS TRUXAL, Solicitor

men that he was going to lead them No. 2

out of the buliding. | 50 Reams of Practice Paper for pen ||
“As Birck stepped out of the burn- and ink (writing) | er

ing door it fell across my chest and 1,000 Note Books, Genius Com C aijiy #

hands, burning them. I do not know|| No. 4055 P . H. S50CXEY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.

| Special Agent for the Equitable Life
how the other soldiers came out. | 20 Reams of Drawing Paper 9 by 12!

Private Stephen J. Colce rushed across white
Assurance Society of the

United States.

“] was standing out by Private Wil

BUGS$20 por 1 I. 0. GAIN. wn wm
 

Pencils, Dixare|

Pencil

its supplements.

Paper
 

1

the space b.iween the adobe building |

and re shack and was shot dead, |

.

2 Doz. Stenography Note Books Ra- |

a number of bullet wounds peing | P19-write No. 8—671

found in kis body. The Mexicans used! Doz. Steography Note Books, Ra-|

military formations and were at-Write No. S—672

arranged so as to cross fire us when| 5 Reams of Drawing Paper, White |

we stepped out. RoZers was Killed 117 by 22 for Mechanical Drawing

about fifty feet from the adobe build- 15 Doz. U. S. Mail large size, ruled

ing. Birek, myself ‘and Sergeant]! 5 Doz. U. 8. Mail small size, ruled |

Smyth and Privates Dempsey and 5 Doz Sheets Carbon Paper 8.12
@rosken then ran for a hill east of by 13 inches Black

the town and succeeded in making i. 20 Reams Typewriter Paper 8.1-2

“Sergeant Smyth then went back to! 13

the Compter home, where he found

tke body oi the som of Mr. Compten.' 8 Reams Typewriter

Smyth them hid out all might. I do by 11

pot know L.w we became separated ' 8 Reams of Typewriter Paper 5 1.2

from Corske. and Dempsey but Bircx by 8 1-2

and I ran as hard as we could to the; 15 Gross of Eagle Pens No. 6560

wax mills. Four men were pursuilg. |5 Gross Estebrook Pens No. 102

us. After we had gome about a me 10 Gallons of Ink

we ran into an outpost, and we shot,

three of them. pry leasts three men 27 Teachers’ Rol Books
seme. distance 600 Corks, 7-8 inch

further and found an Hiaaethe | 12 Boxes Hotchkiss Paper Fasten-

ledge of rock. We crawled under this |ers
We then went 3 Boxes 34 inch Paper Fasteners

back to Gl-an ®prings and looking| 8 gross Thumb Tacks

saw the Mexicans load- 48 gross Claxton Velvet Dustiess |

jug goods i,em the store in a wagen.| Crayon

We were fo.nd abeut 5 o'clock Satur-| 5 Doz. Bottles of Library Paste.

day aftern..n By two truck loads of | C Our life policies are liberal. In case

ompetitive goods will be con-|lof total disability, caused ofther by

men Who c. ne out from Alpime to Ye: oq A} bids to be in the hands | ’
Beve us, ard who had not heard of sickness or accident. Prengium then

of the Secretary by Friday evening, | ceases and we will pay you sn fo

the fight.”
a po@spsdsyp»g. May 12th, 1916. On the other hand if

11; L~y Dewn on Tracks. J. M. GNAGEY, Secretary.

MEYERSDALE, PA.

Paper 8.1-2!

  

 

We all carry Fire Insurance. (Good)

Your life is worth more to your

|| family than a building is to you.

| come for life.

 

Alvin Wi. t, aged twenty-fous, of i you live 20 years we will pay you

Pledmane. Va. was ldiled in Abo | back more than you ever paid fo®

He beeame |TRY A RED CROSS BROOM your insurance.
Corn—May, fEeyser (W. ¥a.) yards.

 

Life insurance protects the home.
fll and lay down on the tracks. at : BITTNERS$ GROCERY. |

— reTPIRIRE...
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